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WEEKLY C.ALENDAR.

April 9, Paiti Sutfja: *1Û'. Moruhiy in Holy Wciz.
Il. <lueie<hity inIi0)' %Yee.
12. Spv WCvdnesda v. 'l'lie Office bf Tenp-

iioM b satil on dits aluct the loi-

13. Mzaundy '1lmsd.uay. Instimution of' mIle

14. Gond Fi idhîv.
15. lio!y 1,4nturilay.

HOLX WEEK.

'liElois Week of the elîtire vear

is noiv approaching-thc Week iii m.bicbi
Our ransoi w as Paid-tbeWeek ii w% bichi
su rnany mnystei-ie5 w ere acconipli:hLed,
so mnany prophrcies fulfilled, su nianŽy
tritnnpbs achieved, so rnany turineiîtt-
endured and su zuany lessonb of Patience
deli'vered by the ineck anîd suffeiing-
Jesuis. Durimig this w eek Ile fuill c
complishes the wvili of Juis lleýa1 eni>
Father. lie isbetraied, dcnied, aban-
doned by bis disciples -blib Soul i5 sur-
rowfui eveni uîîto death-his agony ex-
presses froni every por of his body a
perspirat;nii of blood. lie bears upon
biniseif the iniquities of us ail--lie bcnds
beneath thec accuiulated guilt of ages
botb past ami future. le is betraycd j

is rnocked, scourgcd, spit tipoii, derided
as a fool, delivered up to the fury of a
barbarous Soldierv,and thec blood-thirsty
rage of a stili more barbarous rabble.
Ile siow'ly and 1)ainfulIy drags bis hea-
vv Cross along the dolorous wav that
frtad-- to Caivary, and on that place of
skiil!s, that mount of Death, his innoz
cent flesh is iiailed to the Altar of bis
Great Sacrifibe, and arnidst the shouts
and imprecations of bis enemies he is
raised alofl between Heavèn and Earth
a naked, bleeding and rnangled victim.
I-lis piercing CroNý n of Thorns is on bis
hiead and over hirin is written the tities
of bis royalty, the cause of bis death.
For this kingly d ignity lie was born, for
this -lie carne into the wçorld, and altetr
three hours of intense agony during
whielh lie attracts the love of bis faitb.
fui subjects, and establishes his absolute
doiiiin ion in their hiearts, hie dies the
Kinz of Love, and in1 his death perpe-
tuates the reigui and triuiuph of bis love
on earth whiie tinie shall last.V

In this Nveek be entiers the royal city
as a King and is receiv:'d with hosannas.
Mas! iii five short dayvs those fick1k
Jews will change theni into crucifiges.,
Wheui lie behoids 3crusalem ait a dis-*-

by a traitur's kiss, lie is hurried as a'tance lie sheds over it tears of loi-ci
uialef-.ctor before unjust tribunash Happy city uver iwhicb Jesus wcpt!
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